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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Charleston, Illinois

ART TATE , ASSIstant Director, Umverslty Relations
Office: (217) 581 -5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553

October 29, 1990

90-6U

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE,
PERKINS GUEST LECTURER
CHARLESTON, IL.--Kathy Perkins, a s u ccessful l ight i ng designer and

scholar in Afro -American Drama a nd Women ' s Studies, wi l l be a guest
lec ture r at Eas tern Illino is Univer s ity Friday, Nov. 2.
Perkins, who has desi gned lighting for numerous reco rd i ng artists,

including Roberta Flack and Cab Cal l oway, and for Broadway and
off - Broadway theatre product i ons , will make t hree presentation s on Nov.
2, whi ch are open to the public .
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PERKINS

She will speak on "Cultural Diversity" at 10 a.m.; "Black Women
Playwrights Before 1950" at 11 a.ro.; and "Involvement in the Fine Arts "
at 1 p.m.

All presentations will be in the Fine Arts Theatre in the

Doudna Fine Arts Center.

She will also have a special session with

fine arts majors and staff.
Her visit is sponsored by Eastern's Afro -American Studies. College
of Fine Arts. Office of Faculty Development. Theatre Department and
Women's Studies Council.
"Professor Perkins' visit is timely considering that Eastern is in
the process of introducing a new core general educat ion program. with
many of the courses stressing cultural diversity.

Her book. "Black

Women Playwrights" may also be used in the new curriculum. " said E.T.
Guidotti. chair of the Theatre Arts Department.
Currently Assistant Professor of Lighting i n the Department of
Theatre at the University of Illinois Urbana campus. Perkins has a long
list of credits in the lighting design field. having worked with major
theatre companies in St. Louis, New York and California.

I n 1989. she

received the "Best Lighting Designer" award from the Nat iona l
Asso c iation for the Advan cement of Colored People.
She has contributed research about Eulalie Spence and Gertrude
McBrown for a recently published book entitled "Notable Black American
Women."
She is curator/co -exhibition designer for "ONSTAGE: A Century of
Theatre Designs by African-Ameri can Artists," which will be on display
during 1991 at The California Afro-American Museum at the University of
California at Los Angeles.
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